Bible Study # 34 Questions

SURVEY OF THE GOSPELS AND ACTS SERIES


1. About how many people did Christ feed from the five barley loaves and the two small fishes? Was there a confused melee when the feeding took place? Explain.

2. What prompted Peter to begin to sink instead of continuing to walk on the water?

3. What did Christ mean “I am the bread of life”?

4. Who can come to Christ?

5. How did Christ characterize the religion of the Pharisees in Mark 7?

6. Explain Mark 7:18-19. Does it mean that Christ was doing away with God’s law of clean and unclean meats?

7. Explain the exchange between Christ and the Syrophenician woman with the demon-possessed daughter.


11. Was Christ here making Peter the infallible Pope? Prove from context.


13. Who was the Elijah that prepared the way for the first coming of Christ?

14. What important key to healing faith did Christ give in Mark 9?